
Kibbee on CUNY's future 
By Nick DeBord cate student activity fees, the bee answered that the new powel":; 

Last Friday, CUNY Chan- Chancellor acknowledged he was were an extension of a traditional 
celioI' Robert Kibbee, held the unfamiliar with the specifics but be- method long employed by the Uni
first ever press conference de- lieved the President had a right to versity and added that students' 
signed solely for the student question the legality of the decison who did not get into the school of 
press. to I'eallocate, although he admitted their first choice would most likely 

Talking to repoliers from the IJeI-tinent regulations gave the get into their second choice. He did 
six' senior colleges, the Chan- students the right to reallocate acknowledge that he could a1-tifi
cellor answered questions on a funds. The C1lancellor reiterated cially limit enrollments anywhere 
variety of issues affectin~ the that the key was responsible he deemed fit to make up enroll
University. He prefaced hiS re- actions by the students in such ment at schoolssuffel-ing from lack 
marks by 'noting that he hoped cases. of enrollment. He described his 
thi~ would. be the fir~t in a long I Commenting on the use-of stu- new power. as a difference in 
senes of dtalogues with the col- dent activity fees supporting dis- degree, not kind. 
lege press. cretionary fUlxls being tapped by Commenting on the need of 

Claiming the University was college Pn!sidents for politcal con- the University to obtaill financial 
in a relatively stable situation, Kib- tributions, Kibbee said the issue aid fOI' palt-time student,';, the 
bee acknowledged the budget was was a olle week story but admitted Chancellor said, "We fought the 
not what he wanted. On the issue of he didn't know if the Universities battle every year since tuition was 
tuition' increases, Kibbee men- reputation was blemished. The appol'ved and were not successful; 
tioned that he was unaware of any Chancellor then added that "we we will continue to fight this bat
in the works and added that Mayor will set up guidelines for Presi- tie ... [believe ultimately we will be 

Kibbee speaks 

Ed Koch's public call for a 10% in- dents use of discretionary funds." successful." .... ·<vc:.·· ... ,,~· 
crease, was to his knowledge, dor- He added that he didn't know if the The Chancellor closed his re
manL. ' legislature would submit legisla- marks by remarking the freshman ~,;;¥Jy;,g~ 

On the issue of student.rights tion to provid.!! ind~pendellt moni- r.roficiency tesl wa.s,. in his "pil~i?n, l'W'!':",,~~,,
to control the student activity fee toringofthese IUnds. a very good thlllg ... a positive 
revenues, Kibbee said he favored Commenting on the same is- force." He added that it was "in
majority rule by the students but ~ue, Unil'ersity Student Senate tended not to exclude, but to de
that he also favored responsible ac- President Lenny Sbine said he velop skills to let them (students) 
lion on their lXlrt and said that you agreed with New York City pursue theil' curriculum choices." 
"can't just willy-nilly take it (stu- Comptroller Harrison Goldin's - Immediately after the Chan
dent activity f~s) away (from stu- 1979 audit which called the monies cellor's press conference, Univer
dent centers) wherever the hell you "slush funds" and called for legis la- sity Student Senate President 
want to spend it; that is not respon- tive or judicial oversight to stop im- Lenny Shine oommented on the 
sible." propel' expenditure of student Chancellor's remarks. He said, "I 

Refemng to the Baruch Col- generated revenues by the Univer- think there is no place fol' Presiden
lege controversy, where a student sity's Presidents. Shine also added tial Discretionary Funds in 
referendum was passed reallocat- that he favored 100% control of the CUNY." He cited the Goldin audit 
ing all of the student activity fees, student activity fee by students as calling fo!' theh'abolition and added 
and the college President and the a further safeguard against admin- that it was vel'y' hard to lIIorrltor' 
Board of Regents refused to' istration practices. sllch administration actiOlls be
implement the referendum, Kibbee Tne Chancellor was asked if cause the Presidential ability to 
commented "[ don't know if you can his new powers to set enrollment stonewall on compliance with stu
reverse it (the referendum), you goals fOl" any pm-ticular college dent voted referendums needs cor
can certainly question the legality." would result in an artificial decline I'ection by the legislature. 
On the City Ulllege move to reallo- in certain University colleges. Kib- CO,Ztl1Wed <m page 6 

Andrew Grove accepts Townsend Harris medal atthe 1 OOth Annual Alumni Dinner 
see page 5 

.')",." 

Shine rebuts 

Prez pl'es!t~nf~rence 
$3M fire in NAC 

By Mike HermaD 
Damage from the November 

to fire at the North Academic 
Celltel' has reached a "conserva
tive estimate" ofthl'ee million dol
lal'S according to admillistl'lltion 
officials. 

Vice PI'eside nt for Admi nis
trati\'e Affairs Morton Kaplon 
told students at a press confN
(,lice last Friday moving Cohen 
Libl'al'Y into the NAC would be 
delayed by about 18 months. He 
~aid .ldcJitional damage and delays 
could occur once the HVA (heat
ing-, rentilation and ail' condition· 
i ng) system is checked .m:! added 
he thought on-site security W:18 

\\"('ak. 
.. Hayi nil' 0 nly si ~ spctllit,\' 

pel'sollnel seems kind of meager. 
They probably should\'e had 
11101'1'." he said. 

Kap.lon added that the fire 

departme lit has'i\'itheld lheil' pre
liminary repOit fr()llI the DOImit-
01'.1' Autholity, who's sponsoring 
lhe pl'Oject. 

Acting presidellt Althur 
Tiedemanlll'einfOl'ced his call for 
added seclllity precautions that 
he made at last Thursdav's fHCllI
tr senate meetin!!. He 'said the 
,chool was preparing to buy anl8-
,eat minibus by December b, to 
transport students off-campus at 
night. Three patrol cal''' costing 
.,100,000 may be purchased OUl of 
the school's opel'ating budget lo 
'('om bat tll., ,chaol's ~l"ill1e )ll'Ob

lellls. he ddded. 
Vice Provost for Studenl AI'· 

f,lil's :-\nll Itees called the change, 
inTuition Assislance PI·o"TIUn 
IT .. \P) "penn.I'-wise alxl lJOumi 
foolbh," but said the admini.<lra· 
tioll ('anllOt take am' action:; from 
,toppin.l! tlwir illlpl~llIentalion. 
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!i Attention 
~ College w i Seniors! 
~ 

Enroll' 
nowtobea 
La~er's 
Assistant 

"I'm glad I did." 
• Day classes begin in February, June and 

September. 
Evening classes begin in October and March. 

• Approved by the American Bar Association 
• Two curriculums: general and specialized 
• Employment Assistance Included 
• Optional Internship available 

'
-------------------------------------1 For a free brochure about this career opportunity call I 

'(516) 663-1004 or mail the coupon below to: Lawyer's Assistantl 
I Program, Adelphi University, Garden City, N.Y. 11530 I 

Day Programs Adelphi: 
o Spring 1981 Feb. 9-May I I 
o Summer 1981 June 8·Aug. 28 : 
o Fall 1981 Sept. 21-Dec. 18 ADELPHI UNIVERSITY I 
Enning Programs ·in cooperalion with the I 
o Spring-Summer 1981 National Cenler for 

March l-Aug. 27 Paralegal Training. Inc. 
o Fall 1981 Ocl. Il-April 27, 1982 
Name _____ . __ . __ Phone __ ...... _-. ___ _ 
Address ________ ..... __ .. _--" _______ . 
City ____ ... _ 8Iale_ .. ___ Zip _ ..... __ 
Addpf11 Uni\"trSiLy admils studtnl' on tbe blsis ·or IndhiduaJ m«il and without 
rqard to r8C'f, color. CfC'Cd. age Of stx. C P 1 

SENIORS! 

A message to students who expect to 
graduate this next year (class of 1981) or 

even in January or 1982. NOW is the time 
for you to register for job placement 

assistance in the office of career counseling 
and placement. Our special program for 

seniors and alumni includes help with 
resumes, referrals to employment 

opportunities and arrangements for 
on-campus interviews (about 125 organiza
tions recruiting here this year). In order to 

participate, simply attend one of the 
"Orientation-Registration" sessions listed 

below. 

Thursday December 4 at lPM 
Tuesday December 9 at 5PM 
Friday December 12 at 1 PM 
Wednesday December 17 at 4PM 

in Baskerville Room 33 

Contact Mr. Larry N. Cooley, 690-5327 For 
Further Details. 

Commentary 

Libertarians come to City 
By Joseph Fulda 

During'my tenure at City, . 
four years I remember fondly, I 
had some telling experiences with 
diverse student clubs-arid read 
in the pages of Tlte. C(uII]JI!S so 
much besides-which caused me 
to re-examine the whole kit and 
caboodle. I'd like to take this 
space to share my thoughts with 
you. 

There seem to be fiv~ perva
sive ills affecting student organi
zations. First, the members of 
some clubs share no common 
bond, no cohesive interests to 

SecolXl, the leadership of 
some clubs sees no value at all in 
the provisions of their duly filed 
chalters. In one twenty-person 
orga nization with a charter man
dating annual elections, several 
successive presidents saw fit to 
appont their successol'S. When I 
suggested to an officer that this 
should not be, I was asked if I 
would prefer the secretariat or 
the treasury; "Private life," I re
plied. Of course, nobody really 
cares enough to take recourse; af
ter all, the monies are just there. 

dl11W them together. They do un- Of course, there is an amaz
del'Stalxl, however, that any ingly simpl!,! answer to all this-the 
group of students can incorporate . message of the New Libertarian 
alXl by doing so receive a portion Right. Why oot limit the student 
of the student fees. They are also fees to covering just those items 
aware that this allocation must be which are truly, as we say in 
entireiy expended. Thus it was economics, public goods: the stu
that I was destined to sit through dent center, media, and athletics; 
a two-hour meeting of a campus maybe we'd grant a piddling sum 
honor society where the only to- to the student senates, too, for 
pic of discussion was how to dis- their advisory value. All other 
pose of ihe generous SUIll we'd student organizations would be 
been allocated. This was a real funded solely by membership dol
problem indeed, and the debate lars_ With the money returned to 
would still be raging had it oot student.pockets, it would be up to 
been decided to expend it all on a the individual whether or not to 
grand party at the home ofa stu- fonn, participate in, and pay dues 
dent leader. to any club. 

~ 

Shop Steward \not bitter 
To the Editor: other way towards the working 

In order to correct some oCthe class, especially when threatened, 
factual et'l'Ors and in order to put being angry is a more appropriate 
the 31ticle "Shop Steward Claims response. As a revolutionary, I 
Harl11ssment" into perSpective, I represent a threat to, manage
am writing this letter. 'ments' rule over workers. They 

First of all, [ am not a bitter hope to continue a relationship of 
woman. To be bitter would mean domination and thereby their abil
.that to some degree [ would have ity to make profit and I, by fighting 
felt let down or betrayed by this as shop steward around griev
system_ Given that it is clear that ances, and explaining the need fora 
those who represent capitalism, society based on workers rule; 
namely management, can act in no jeopardize this relationship. 

HAMBURGERS &. FOOD FAVORITES 
, . AT ~TUDENT PRICES 

8ndnOWPIZZA 
ALL OUR PIZZAS HAVE EXTRA CHEESE 

"SWinging Jazz Nightly" 
2911 BROAUWAY nEar JJ41" 51 6SG 8750 

Notice how this simple mea
sure cures all ills. First, clubs 
whose members share no common 
bond 1V0uid quickly dissolve; their 
raison d'etre has been removed. 
Secorrl, when the membership 
must pay dues, officers will either 
be elected or maintain a consen
sus or shouts of taxation without 
representation will be heard. 
ATXl, if members are sufficiently 
dissatisfied with their leadership 
or with the way their money is 
spent, they may simply withdraw 
along with their financial backing 
and a valuable lesson. Third, the 
cost student activities will be pro
portional to use. But because the 
overhead \\~II be reduced, the stu
dent who takes avcmge advan
tage of these activities will still 
pay less in dues than the amount 
he saves in fees. Last, the distri
butio n of student funds is done 
naturally, not artificially; the 
most popular clubs-both in num
bers and intemity-will receive 
the most. I suggested these appli
cations of free market economics 
and zero-based government some 
time ago to the Dean of Students. 
That was the time for truth. The 
time for action is 0011'. 

, 
Capitalism wreaks bitter pro:' 

!its with ever increasing lay-offs 
and more and more speedup. This 
state rules in the name of free en
terprise and thus defends the 
rights of the capitalists to exploit 
workers. The basis for the harrass
mentcan be understood right here. 

The reporter of this article 
tried to talk toMr. Sutter about the 
robbery and was instead treated to 
a runaround_ Does anyone think 

contimwd on page 6 

SUPPORT YOUR 
EDUCAnONAL BUDGET 
AND BOLSTER YOUR 
WORK EXPERIENCE AT 
temftftrar,l .. 
(iit)"iou~'7' .. : 

It your present schedule aUort!s .. ' 
yoo the 0rportunity 01 WOrt<I,nQ a,t 
least 1 ful day per wee~ & you 
have good clerical skills. we have 
all kinds of PART TIME TEMPORARY 
POSITIONS availa ble ina 
variety 01 field,lhruout Ille melro-
politan area. . 
SECRETARIES, TYPISTS, 
OAL/MAN FRIDAY,/.. CLERKS,. 
SWITCHBOARD OrERATDRS, 
WORD PROCESSORS, , 
KEY-PUNCH, SlINOS, ETC. ,;. 
There are no laili ng grades at '. 
TEMPORARilY YOURS. Ihe peo· . 
pie-oriented "personal" personnel 
service. Come in ana meet 
MARGO BEAK & the Stall ... 

'graduate to an innovative working 
environmenlthal will also give 
your educalional budget a raise! 

terit~rarlly 
~."~ youn 
"--f}j J 1 EAST42 ST, 

NEW YORK CITY, NY 10017 
, jSUITE 707) ~2-661-4850 

P.S. ~:~;,w:t'';:~~IOr~:r'~ 
\ MAAGO B!AK P£ASOIINfL 
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CriRles jolt call1PUS 

I _1JIary )II!~ 
Richard Llchensteln' 

Arlene Mckanlc 
Susan Cohen 
Lloyd Wagner 
Mike Cobian 

Robert Guddahl 

EdJtor·ln·Chlef 
Arts Editor 
Assist. Arts Editor 
Features Editor 
Sports Editor 
Photo Editor 
Assist. Photo Editor 

Steve Nussbaum AssocIate Editors 
Steve Tatlk 

Nick De Borcl Assistant Editor 
Kenny Eng 

Dawn Farmer Senior Editors 

Victoria Meyreles Business Manager 

Business Tel. 690-8177 

Staff 
. i· Victor JImenez. Terence Samuel. Frank McKenna. DJ08Uda Nuftez. 

Brandon Judell, Sandi Lee Quiros, Rose Rubin, Richard Solomon, 
Michael Cervello, Leonara Moran, Robert Parody, DalYl Caprio, 

Gua Amador, Norman P. Johnson, Jung ChIn, Pat Fusco, 
HenlY Morales, Leslie Bachman, Bob Monteagudo, Frank Bruno, 

. It~J"IIII1¥f1'. , 

By Frank McKenna 
Numerous robberies result

, ed in at least .$2,000 worth of col-
lege property and funds stolen in 

i the period of November 6th-19th. 

j 
Other crimes in this period in
clude two individuals robbed at 
knife-point, and a faculty mem

,! ber's car broken into alXl prop· 
jetty taken. . 
., Thursday, Novembet' 6th: A 

'i' I female visitorto the college e nter
ed St. Nicholas Park neal' l35th 

. 1 street and was confronted by a 
i male with a knife. The young wo
: man gave up approximately $8 to 

the robber. 

November 6th: The Curry 
Architecture Building was bro
ken into and missing from one 
room was a Kodak Carousel slide 

, projector valued at $265, a Buhl 
conversion zoom lens also worth 

.'1.265, and an amplifier. 
SUlXlay, November 9th: A 

security guard noticed that a win
dow of the Administration build
ing facing the Science building 
had been broken. It was dis
covel'Cd that two Olivetti type
writers valued at $500, two defec
tive fans, aIxl a calculator of un· 
known value were stolelL 

. November 12th: A seculity 
guard who was suspicious of two 
males IV ho e ntel'Cd Stei nma n Hall 
followed them into a lavatory and 
discovered them smoking mari
juana. When approached by the 
guard, one of the men held the 
guard while the other struck him 
in the face. The guard was taken 
to St. Luke's for examination. 

November 13th: A faculty 
member reported that a robber 
put a knife to his throat on St. 

Nichoilis Ave. near 141st street, W 
robbing him of $10 and his \\1;8t- i= 
watch. • 

November 14th: An electl'i- i 
cal tech nician discovered that a ... 
hasp and padlock had been re- iii 
moved f1'om a storage space with- N 
inG01 Steirunanandan RCA color ~ 
t. v. valued at $365 was stolen. E 

The weekend of November G) 

15th saw the breakinginofa lab in ~ 
Steinman and the theft of a set of Z 
socket wrenches valued at $300. :>: 
Also that weekend, $150 was re- III 
moved from a safe in Cohen Li- al 
brary. The safe showed no signof ~ 
tampering. '2 

November 19th: The Steig- == 
litz (Philosophy) building on the 
south campus was broken into 
and an electric I. B. M. typewri
ter and a manual were taken, val
ued at .'j; I ,000. The manual was 
latet' found on campus grounds. 

Art is ageless in Eisner Exhibit 
.. ---::-. An~t 9f!9!!!Y Frux, EllloH D_rtznlck. L:...:.::.. c;. . '.~:. .' .. Art is Ageless Al'lelle ... lcK((nic gh'es !tel' imjJl'es- The sculpture, mostly consist-
TIIt~.Clty UIIIMfoIty·,_U __ .I.pubI/I)Iod ISW_, .. 1CII Tile residellts of Ihe Flore lice siousoftlle show. ing of crockery was similar to the 
':::~:~~~=:'==':'::'"IIIo': Nightiugale Nursiug liollle were Last week in·the gallery at painting in that it was heavy, child-
.wi. TIlt CIty COIIoto .h>dOftl -,. _Ity Ot _u._. TIlt .......... -., iuvited to Eisllel'lJal/fortheil'scc- Eisner Hall plinting and sculp- like and "primitil·e". Most of the 
---.lotIotoond-"'t..-_1IIoCollogo ...... IIIIIty.T"'s:-.Io.... oud e.l'ilibitioll al Ihe. Col/ege tures wel'e featured by special al'- objects wel'e glazed and dark ....... "'_I~III<I-..._.Appoon ..... -....._nollftlplw Novelliber }.Jlh to the nih fa prove tists. While these works; as a colored. Them was a collection of _I" _. E41_ .... -....; onte.: fl,,,.w _I Cell,",. iI_ ~ once ((gl( ill the elem ity o"~!I-t. Like \\'hole, weren't as refined as the sea shells and sll'll nge and wonder'-. "!Ilaa __ c.mo..IA_ NowV"",.N.V.l003l. '. ' 
T---=al~117"118. _____ (IIIafIoMMlc.~ theO/'igillll/sllOwheld ;11 Feb/'I/(//'y works 'of the last big exhibit at ful sea animals by FI'ederiek 
"""_Io"",.~u.."1IIoC/"COIItto"'1IIoChyu"""""0I_yort. :. Wid March of 1980, tlte gal/el'Y Eisner, they had a simplicty and Dunin. These wel'e laid out on a 

. TIlt City CoIIot/Ii l1l<I1110 CIt, lIftlM<lltr 01_ y .... .,. .. I , __ lot 1110 --01 .\ aga ill jimt II res {XI illt i IIg II lid 8CII/p- colorfulness of their own. special display table covered with 
.e= .... =.= ... :.= ..... ==:. ·================:=:::::::::~...,t~I!!.O'ti,!!:8~0~!I~·t!!h!!.e.i40~(!/~·t~is~tS~ . .:.A~I'.!t~/'e~I~'ie~l~t·e/' Most of the paintings could beach s.-ind. One of the animals was 

NEWS BRIEF· 
Select Committee to Study USS passes first budget 

College's Mission. I-ast Sunday the University 
Last Wednesday, Acting Student Senate passed its first 

President Arthur Tiedemann set budget since tuition was imposed 
up a Select Committee to study on CUNY. Lemw Shine, USS 
the Mission and Organization of President, said it was "the culmi
the college. The mission is to co- nation of a 2 year effort to bring 
ordinate the collge with the prop- accountability and respolllibility 
osed three-year plan presented to to the Senate. A lot of the credit 
the Board of Trustees by Chan- belongs to the new delegates 
celioI' Kibbee and also will at- who've worked so hard this 
tempt to examine options open to term." 
the college in the J 980's aftel' such The budget provides for l'e
consIderations as changi ng enroll- duced stipe )XIs to the Vice Chair
me nt, student interest and career men of the Senate, from $400 to 
needs are taken into account. $200 a month and reduces the 

Tiedemann also raised the President's stipend from $700 to 
questions brought out in a letter $GOO a month. The President had 
f!'Om Paul Veillette (Division of pl'eviously taken a voluntary re
the Budget) to Chancellor Kibbee 'ductio 11 from $800 to the $700 
that talked about the mission of figure. The budget was passed by 
City College. "It is unclear. .. a large majority and the querum 
to us whether it is the College's of 22 represented one of the lar
intention to retaina major empha- gest atte ndances of the year. 
sis on a comprehensive liberal 
arts program with assoCiated pro
fessional schools or whether, in 
contrast, serious' co nsideration 
might be given to restructuring 
its mission statement with the 
primary emphasis on a series of 
strong professional schools with 
the quality ofa strong liberal arts 
dimension." 

The commission is charged to 
I'epolt its I'e commendations 
by February 1, Hill! aoo 'J)ede
mann will then consult with rep

Supplemental budget to 
fund Italian-American Insti
tute 

The legislature voted to fund 
.WOO,OOO to the Italian-American 
I nstitute, a guidance counseUing 
service that provides career coun
selling to Italian descendents 
within the CUNY system at a lo
cation across from Queens Col
lege. 

'rese ntati yes of the faculty staff The program repl'ese nts the 
and student body about the re- culmination of years of lobbying 
commendations and any modiflca- 011 the part of Italian-Americans 
tion that may be suggested. . to achieve "parity" with other 

The committee members are ethnic groups within the Univer~ 
Professors Demos Eitzer, Ed- sity. Compared to other ethnic 
ward Quinn, Samuel Wilan, Irwin groups, Italian-Americans have 
Yellowitz and Deans Evelyn traditionally been under repre
Gioiolla (Chair), Robert Simmelk- scnted in educational positions in 
jaerand George McDonald. New York City. 

New York State Supplimen· 
tal Budget Ignores Communi
ity Colleges 

Last week, the state legisla
ture passed a supplemental bud
get that did not include additional 
fu)Xling for New York City Com
munity Colleges. According to 
University Student Senate Presi
dent Lenny Shine, tlie absence of 
action by the Governor and the 
legislature "shows once again the 
lack of committment to public 
higher education on the pmt of 
the Governor, who is making a 
political football outofthe city col
leges. The i nte nt is rlear, in the 
spl'ing there will be a tuition in
crease." 

The supplemental budget fo
cused on increasing interest rates 
on credit agreements and made 
no mention of additional funding 
of a Law School. 

Sources within the Univer
sity administration said that the 
only way a tuition increase cOllld 
be avoided would be for extra 
flllxling to be added to the Gover
nors's executive budget which 
would be submitted after the Jan
uary I inn3uguration and defin
ately before the first oH'ebl'uary. 

Since Mayor Koch, lastyelll', 
called for a 10% inct'Case across 
the board for the community col
leges, and it is rumored from good 
sources within SUNY that a tui
tion increase is in the works for 
state schools, CUNY senior col
leges also can probably expect a 
tuition increase sometime in the 
spri ng semester. 

have been called "pJimitive". The a weird, octopus-like thing that 
figures al'C heavily outlined, blocky \\'ould have made a great paper
and painted with pure, strong col- weight. Them were also collages 
ors. Thel'e were minimal grada- made of fabric, like the two by Wal
tions in hue, and a minimal snese of tel' Loiselle, which hung in the 
perspective or anatomical ac- front plIl't of the gallery and wem 
cumcy. Yet they were vivid and made of pieces of quilts and what 
stirring, like the paintings of chil- seemed like vinyl wall papel'. The 
(h·en. One of the few exceptions to most puzzling thing about the ex
this was an impressionistic paint- hibit was that none of the paintings 
ing by William Bonneau of a !'Oad or sculptures had names. They 
bathed in afternoon sunlight. A were simply identified by the 
series of paintings by MaI'Y names of the creators, which was 
Nemeth had a bright, Selll'at-like almost as discomfolting as the lack 
quality, This QIIality was especially of credit given to' the lntists who 
pronounced ina nude by Lino Calvo with either' physical 01' emotional 
Novas where evel,ything but the losses, and ranging from ages 60 to 
woman's face was done in indivi· 101 have .;ynthesized pices of last-
dual pinpoints of paint. ing bl'auty. 

--------------------~-, 

DSS fashIon show draws 500 to ballroom 
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Joining a company Is like catching a train. 
First. you have to be careful not to get lost in the crowd. and second. you must be 

sure the train is going in the right direction. 
Making the connection with the right employer is just as important as choosing 

a career. 
Take the Hazeltine express ... it goes to many career places and reaches a broad 

spectrum of product lines. Hazeltine is on the right track with more than 50 years 
of innovative electronics. 

Electrical Engineers. Computer Engineers. Engineering Physicists and Computer 
Scientists. come and meet with our College Recruiting Representatlves. 

Hazeltine Corporation will be on campus: Wednesday, December 10th 
Let Hazeltine put you on the right track. Get off to a great career start. 

~'U __ Iti 
~.-.aLe ne Corporallon 

Hazeltine and the Pursuit 01 Excellence 

~~~?tf~t~U~il~r~~f~~Y~~ion. 

Careers for the eighlles.L7J-1 
L. -'1-.: 

co.)miC COALi)Ci:nCi 
Where does science fiction end and 

reality begin? It's all in the mind's eye. 
Be it the creative imagination used to 

produce Star Wars. The Black Hole, and 
The Empire Strikes Back, or the more 

scientific approach of hypothesis test-
ing and experimentation, the distant 

galaxies of science ficl ion coalesce into 
reality with the advanced technology 

now being developed at a company 
called TRW. 

It was the Defense and Space Systems 
Group of TRW who made possible the 

Viking Lander biological experiment 
which looked for life on Mars and the 

High Energy Astronomical Observatory 
which looks for quasars. pulsars and, 

black holes in deep space. Profession' 
als at TRW-DSSG are now involved in 
such impressive technologies as high 

energy lasers: communications systems. 
plus other future prOjects still consider
ed science fiction. 

A company called TRW will be on 
campus ... 

DECEMBER 11-12 
to interview graduates in scien
tific and technical disciplines. 

Contact the placement office to sche
dule your apPOintment. If unable to 
meet with us. send your resume to: 

College Relations 
Bldg. R5/B196 CC NY 11/80 
One Space Park 
Redondo Beach, CA 90278 

w-,,_., ..... ,,'" 
DEFENSE AND SPACE SYSTEMS GROUP 
ENERGY SYSTEMS UROUP 
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Alumni celebrate 100th anniversary 
By Mary Yeung 

Last Wednesday 850 Alumni 
attended the 100th annual Alumni 
Association Dinner at the Shera
ton Centre in Manhattan. It was 
thethird largest tU\'Jlout in a cen
tUl')' of alumni dinners. 

Alumni from as far back as 
the class of 1909 attended the 
grand event. Among the notables 
were Mayol' Ed Koch '45, fonner 
Mayor Abe Beame '28, forme I' 
Deputy Mayor Herman Badillo 
'(iI, New York Knickerbocker 

','coach William "Red" Holzman 
'41, New York Magazine Editor 
Edward Kos ner '58, Acti ng Presi

,dent Arthur Tiedm<ln '43 and 
Channel 7 News Reporter John 
.JOhnson 'GO. 

, Din~I' began with the sing
hwofthe national anthem, led by 
Dr. Clement M. Thompson '41). 

the anthem, dinnel' was 
in the style of 100 years 
the alumni assQciation l-e
the original menu of the 

dinner in 1&l1J. Dillel'$ wpre 
./ 

offered a choice of fish or turkey fOI' Children of New York and ~tudent at the college. The pledge 
for the main course followed by Chairman of the Jewish Commun .. called upon Koch to honor and 
Glace Napolitaine and coffee. ity Relatioh Advisory Council. preserve the pl'Opel-ty of the 

After' the dinnel', Toastmas- After receiving the award, school for pel-petuity. Tiedemann 
terand Alumni Association Presi- Lowell reminded the alumni of called upon the Mayor to honor 
dent Jerome Steiker '41, spoke on the collge's historic missiolt "100 that pledge. The alumni ap
the histol'Y of the Alumni dinrers years ago, City College provided plauded the sentiment. 
and City College. 'He then pre-' education to poor white Protes-
sented the Townsend Hanis tants, Gennan and Irish immi- George Weissman '39, Chair
Medal, an award (!stablished by grants; 50 years ago, to Jews; alKI manofthe Board and C. E. O. of 
the class of 1906 to Alumni who now to Blacks, Hispanics and Philip MOiTis lit<!. , toasted to the 
has made a gr.-eat achivelilent in Chinese. We must not forget the business community noting that 
the field of theil' academic study. original mission of City College ina recent survey, graduates of 
This vear's recipients included and lhat is to provide an educa- CUNY took thil'd place in the a
Leornl'd Dai'is '44, Insumnce F;x- . tion to the chilrh-en of the pobr." mount who had become memliers 
ecutive; Andrew Gro\'e '60, a' "'~ of cbrpora'te boards. 
Hungarian l'Cfugee in 19:>6 who Aftl'I' the m\";II'd ceremo-
founded alXl runs Intel Corpom- rues, Mayor Koch toasted to the 
tion; .Judd Hirsh '60, actor famous City of New York and l'Cvealed 
in the television series 'Taxi' and that he had never really gra
'1'alley's Folly' and Irene Lobel' dilated from the colleg~. 
'.\8, educator and the first woman 
to win the medal in 50 years. 

The .John H. Finley award, 
givell to oniy two college grad
uates in the past, was given this 
year to Stanley Lowell '39, for 
dedicated services to the com
munity. Lowell is the co-founder 
of the mid-Manhattan Chapter of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement"of Colored People. 
He also served as Chail1na11ofthe 
Bom'd of the Citizens Committee 

"After two years of college, I 
joined the Army and when I calilC 
back fI'om the Army, I applied to 
:-;YU Law School. I was accepted 
Il'itllOut a B, A. degl'('" b,'eau"" 
the intel'viewer ~aid two veal'S of 
City College is as good as foul' at 
iU'LY utilel' :,('1100l.·' ;->iLi,1 K(H.:Il. 

Acting PI'esident Tiedemann 
presenter! the l\Iayol'\\'ith an hon
(lI"ar~' 1l,..I.. '\"/.(1"'" and then n" 
mi nded him of a pledge he sig Ix,d 
whitl' he was an undergraduate 

Acting PI'Csident, Arthur 
Tiedemann toasted the faculty 
and administrators of the college 
and said "each time we have a new 
wave of students coming into the 
college, people are taken aback, 
and question whether the col
lege's standards will go down, bllt 
past achievements havl' shown 
the quality of education remains 
high with each new group." 

Ed Kosner '58, New York 
}Iagazine Editor, who had I'e
ceived his journalism training 
from The Campus newspaper, 
said that he didn't like the din
Ilel"S program substituting the 
\\'on\ communication for joul'ml-

ism. "I'm old fashioned," said 
Kosner, "so instead of toasting to 
communication, I'll toast to jour
nalism." lie said the key to being 
a good journalist isenel'gy, enter
prise, ethics and clean copy. 

William "Red" Holzman 
toasted to athletics, He said he 
owed all his success to his days 
ha ngi ng amu IXI the Nat Holman 
gym. 

Fra 11k Press '44, toasted to 
Scie nee and Technology and 
asked the alum ni to see to it that 
the science programs at the col
lege "continue to shine." 

Herman Badillo, the first 
Puerto Rica 11 to serve as a voti ng 
memto-,r of C011l,rreSS, toasted to 
CUN'f sa»ing that although the 
univel'Sity had encountered nu
merous attacks froni the outside 
wodd, people must believe in the 
institution and its missiol1 

After the toasts, the Golden 
Anniver,mry Class of 19:10 pre
sented the college \I'.ith a genel" 
OllS gift of $.')6,500. 

The evelting ended with ,III 
proudly si ngi ng the college so nil' 
"Lavendpl'. My Lavelxler." 

Alumni from Class or 1909 and 1912 



i 
~ Pe/e shines in dance opera 
• i ... 
~ By Terence Samuel 
~ Huthless and passionately 
.6 destmctive. 1bis is probably the i most apt descliption for Pele, the 
> central character in Jean Erd· 
i man's latest production, "The 
:>: Shining House." Pele is the 

1 
Go<ldes:; of Yoh nie Fire who uses 
her power URlcl"upulously in at· 
tempts to satisfy hel' abundant 

i lust. 
:t: The story deals with some 
• familiar themes like love, jeal· 
co ousy, betrayal :\I1d revenge. 

This dance opera is an am· 
bitious attempt by Ms. Erdman to 
tl'anslatea very involved Ha'Wiian 
folktale into dance; an attempt, 
however, that fails in a vital area, 
choreography. 

The choreography is not es· 

pecially stimulating or powerful. 
At times it just rambles on.with 
seemi ngly unnecessary steps and 
motions that aren't well·defined, 
as when some young people play· 
ing on the beach dance with as 
milch abandon as if they were 
walking on subway tracks. 

But thel'e al'e definite bright· 
el' spots in this inherently inter· 
esli ng productio n. Gregg MaITi n· 
efs lighting is superb, being able 
to pl'()(luce poslively masterful im· 
agel-Y; whether it isgras.~y moun· 
tain tops or sunny beaches. 

Singing is one area in which 
the production lakcs nothing. All 
the singers manage to do wonder· 
ful jobs, singing theil' roles con
vincing-I.v and with feeling. Spe· 
cial commendation. belongs to 

Kathy Paulo, who sings the part of 
more than one character, display· 
ing her range alxl power. 

When Pele dispatches her 
sister Hiiaka, Goddess of Light 
alxl Vision, to filxl a mortal who 
has evoked the fires of passion 
within her, Hiiaka encounters a 
lost and despel'ate young girl, 
played by Kathy Paulo, who at· 
tempts to cross a bridge that mys· 
tel'iously appears, then disap
pears. "You are a victim of your 
eyes," philosophizes Hiika. 

Yes, we mortals aI'e some· 
times victims of our eyes, and 
what we see is that though ''The 
Shining House" does rot always 
dazzle. there are occasional 
Hashes of brilliance, 

After 15 interviews with various com: 
panies, I finally found MITRE. And after 15 
interviews I definitely knew what I was look· 
ing for when I saw it. 

Openings exist in: 

I had to have breathing room. A place 
that would turn me loose and let me work on 
different kinds of projects, On the other 
hand,l had to know I'd be able to turn to 
other people for advice and backup. And I 
definitely wanted a steady growth situation, 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
COMMAND AND CONTROL 
SYSTEMS ARCHITECTURE 
COMMUNICATIONS 
RADAR SYSTEMS 

With the MITRE people, I knew right 
away I'd found it all. 

At any given time, they have some 75 
or so funded, significant programs involving 
several hundred separate prOjects and 
tasks. And because they're Technical Ad· 
visors to the Air Force's Electronic Syslems 
DiviSion in Command, ContrOl and Com· 
munications (C3), they design and develop 
some of the world's most advanced informa· 
tion systems. 

See your Placement OHice to set up an 
on·campus interview, or send your resume 
directly to Jerome P. McKinnon, The MITRE 
Corporation, Bedford, MA 01730, U.S. Cilizen· 
ship or resident alien registration required. 

Still, MITRE handles every assignment 
as if il were the only one, Because they have 
10 come up with the right solution every time. 
That's their product. 

The best of MITRE to me is that they'll 
let me move from project to project if I want, 
or get deeply involved in a longer·range one, 
There's always something waiting for me. 

I'm glad it took 15 interviews to get to 
MITRE. Now when I say I chose them, I 
knowexactl whatI'm talkin about. 

MITRE will be at 
CitY College of New York 

on December 12, 1980 

CORPORATION 

MITRE IS an equal opportunity 
employer actively seekmg applrcahons under 

ItS affirmallve achon program. 

Kibbee 
Interview 

cantinuedfrom page 1 
Shine add€!(1 that,there should 

be "universal accountability" on 
the part of both student and school 
Preside nts. 

On the possibility of a tuition 
increase, Shine said he believes 
that SUNY Chancellor Wharton 
favored one for the state colleges 
and believed there would be no aid 
for CUNY Community Colleges in 
the New York State Supplemental 
Budget. He said such a combina
tion would inevitably mean that 
CUNY also would be stuck with a 
tuition increase. 

Shine closed his remarks by 
reiteralfng that the seeming ability 
of college preside nts to forbid im

. plementing the deeisons of student 
referendums was clearly a form of 
"taxation without representation" 
and hence iIleg-a!. 

Notbitte, 
Clmtilluedfrom page Ii 
that had ll'eally committed the rob· 
bery he would have hesitated to 
give what ever infolmalion he 
could? What should be demanded, 
at the very least, is a full investiga· 
tion. Only management is afl'aid'of 
the ti'Uth. 

When I was asked by the reo 
porter why, when so many other' 

people are driven out through har
rassment, I was able to not be de
feated, I explained that it was !>c
cause I was political. Armed with 
an understanding of why I was be· 
ing persecuted, I was also able to 
understand how to standup to it 
and thus begin to fight it. With this 
knowledge I was detennined not to 
allow them to beat me down. 

Without this knowledge the 
working class will suffer more and 
more setbacks. Peoples lives will 
be mined through unemployment, 
inflation, etc., with no means of de· 
fending themselves. If the working 
class is riot to be beaten back as it 
was in Germany in the 19308 and if· 
fascism and war is not to be our lot, 
what must be organized is a strong, 
militant and communist working 
class challenging the capitalists' 
right to I1lle and eventually the 
elimination of the capitalists al· 
together, 

Carol Lang 
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Friday, November 21! ,) Ws and .. , ~Iorc Frcc :'Ilusic :1.;iO (:I.UI) I'JI' ,tlld;~ g'I'ou]"i.- ~L)' 1)<' ~ 
lIomCl'oming 1'1)('1'(' will be an import'lIIt OI'gallizatiollal With til« City ColI('g'(' ,Jazz BUild, Bou pUI'eh'bl'd at til<' l)uI·i, lIall Box om",. w 
C.C.:-.1. Y. I'';. Morgan Stat l' at H p.m. I'n'- m(,Pting of till' C'Jlllnlllllil'atioll, ('Iub from "'mien, ('ondU<'lillg. A t j~:;!I) p.m. ill :\Iollda,l" t hl'l' frida.I, !J a.lll. to :, p.JIl. Or 1= 
ceded by "The Old Timer," Alumni gameat 12 to:! p.m. ill l'illlp,V :!~.-,. !Jalis Hall 'I'h,'at(,I' ,\. ('alll;~)I)-IIIIO. • 
(;::10 p.m. at the Nat Holman Gym in the Day of The Hand ~ 

Ma)'shuk Towe)'. Admission is free> to both ... a film on the ,t ruggll' in Palpstine. Polities in Soul h Africa Thursday, DCl'emb,'r I 
games. Speakers and dis(,llSSioll will folio\\', in Film discus,ioll Ill' I'rolbsol' 'r~ "aris Annoullccmcnt an 
Monday, December I Shepard 121i, fmm 12 to 2 p,m. Sponsored (Political Sl'ienee) ill Finely ·121; at I:!:l:> TI1(,I'(' II· ill be a bl'n('lit \'al'iety ful'tlll' "ell. N 
Free music by the John Bl'OlI'n Anti-Klan Commitl('e. p.m. Wa,hington Hei~hl.'; Arl Ct'lller al the jj 
Studellt compositions from theol'Y classes. Thursday, December ~ H KO Cotli."'LUll. Tick('ls on sale IlOW. ~ 
At 3 p,m, in Shepard ~oo. Eat Your Heart Out, Carl Sugan ·Friday, [)ecember'; 1) 
Solid State Seminar Exploring Em'lh fl'OIll Space, and COPPt'r SolidarityandSals!I :\Iore Xoles OIllhe HOllse Z 
The College's own Professor H. Z, Cum- in the Sun will be shown fro III l:!tolp.lll. in The EI Salvadol' Solidal'ity Committe(' in- Con('('lt b\' pop vo(,alisls Sonia 
mins (Physics) will talk about "The Impro- .1010. Anothel' free movie f!'Olll the Col- \'ites students and faeutt.\' to "An E\'ening Bamndial'an: Kil'k ,leI'll igan, Lisa 
per Phase Transitloo .AMID" at 4 p.m, in lege's Planctllliulll. in Solidadty With 1-:1 Sall'ador" at I:> I West Krakaut'1' and AllIl-Louis(' Whitt', at :1 p.lll. 

J417. 19 Street at 8 p.m. Lat in Amel'ican pl'otest ill SIll'panl ;;1)0. Frep. 

>; 

j 
Wednesday,DecemberS One ;\Iore F,M, songs will be sung, like poetry recited and 
Noon Poetry "Maya Through the Ages" will be shown in Central Amt'riean food lI"ili be sel'ved. 
The Perfonnance Group-including Barb- Cohen ;~Ol f!'Olll 9 to to a.m., followed by 

1l 
Poetry == 
,lana Harris WId Bob Holman will rcad "at 
nOOlI in Finley:::lli. FrN'. 

ara Barg, Jeff Wl'ight, Rose Lesniak, "Ancient Pet'U\'ians" from II to 1. These 
Chds Kraus, Rick McCoy and Holand films al'e part of "Confel'Cnce on Eal'ly 

Pop ~Iusic 

Legial'di-Laum in Finley :l:lIJ. Free. Cil'ilizatiolls in a Global Pel'specti\'e". 
The City ColI"g .. Ol'ch"$tl';( will p"I'fOllll at 
i p.m. ill Davi.; Hall, 'l'1]('at('r A. Tiekets 
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Basketball 
Th" v<l"ily b,,,k(,tball ,e,l

son opens Ihj~ Frici(l\' dS tilt' 
Beaver~ [lIke on l\1organ State (It 
hoo1(' .II 8:00 p.m. ,\" alumni 
g,lnH' will precede the cOlllcst. 

Basketball 
c(mtinuedfrom page 8 

peetable ii-I CD NY ''1'('01'(1. "We 
have good pll~vers in all key posi
tions," I'emarks Levine wlHl plans 
to be cI'en mol'e eompetitil'e this 
year. Stalt!!I'" for Barul'h will in
clude 6'-1" freshman forward Jeff 
Morgan, a good shooter and 1'('

bounder, and SOjlhomOl'C John 
Panoupolis, ,,~o a fine l·cboundel'. 
Gual'd slots will s(,p Otlt.<tlHl(ling 
passel' Hogel' MiIlel', and high
speed Gel'ard Dudley, the team's 
second leadingscol'er last ,veal'. De 
fensively, Bal'Uch willl'un H highly 
concentmted full-t'OUlt man to 
man-zone pres.,. 

"The n<Ulle of t he game for 
York this I'em' is team ball," I'C
mat'ks Micl;ael Caine, Spoltsl\Titel' 
for York College. Aceording to 
Caine, Coa('h lliltie :::>lmpi1'O's team 
is fast all(ltalellled, "But they will 
have to play a mo,'C delibel'ate 
game of ball than last yeal·." :'linus 
Donald Scott ,md Calvin Hal'h'1'OI"\ 
this .re,u·'s sqwul will rely 011 Ij';)" 

ne\I'COnlel' wul Iikelv cent"I', 
Gilbel' Summers, l.el'O,\: AI('oncil', 
I he tea ill'S best shooter, 1.('1'0.1· 

Hudson, a swing-guard witll gr('at 
leaping ability, !i';;" John Phillips, 
and 1)';;" Hay Singletar.\', who has 
('I'ill"('d "Il""he, of hrillian(','· tilll" 
fm' ill fJl·l'·~lJ'(I:::(H1. 

Talk ha . .; it lIrotflld Ihl' Ica~lll' 
thaI Bl'Ooklyn (;oll('ge could b .. 
I'(,I'V hard to Ileal this \,eal' behind 
n('\;· head Coach JIm'" heineI'. l'n
fOI1u·llatel,I·, I>!peal('" ('alb It> th" 
Brooklyn Athletie Dept. 11<II·e <lilly 
elicited th" I\'''PIJ II'", "\\" ,Il",'t 
gin· OLil information un tht. 
strell)!;th of our t(,>Lm." BUI reganl
I(· . ..;,~ uf t Ill' . ..;,tn·]).h.'1.h I ~f HI'ool\lytl. UI" 

any tl"11II at lili:-; point ufthl· . ..;.i.·a . ..;~m, 
(T" Y lillal" al'" <I Il)ng \\ ay "franc! 
judging 1'1'0111 till' sl"·("/. tal"lIl. <I)). I 
I·outh or tili" H"U'", l,·"')1.<. till, 1\ ill 
iH' ;111 l'Xl'itil~g .llid UIlJH'l'ciid,thil' 
:'t';I:-:oll. 

\1t.'II .... IndoH !r,le).. lOdl~l 
t d\\ ,Hd T omp .... on If)\ dl· .... ~iil 
IhthP IIHt'rl, ... tl'd In 11\ Ilh~ lit fp 

!11(' Ill~lll1 10 (Oll1l' 10 r 101,11,111 

(;\ Illll.hH,lIn .It ~ iu ~Ull. \IUI1-

l!,l\' 10 '"(llId\ 0111<1 ~I\(' IiH'U i)I ..... ! 
..,hol. 



Opposition set to battle Beavers for title lQ 
~ 
! 
~ By Frank McKenna team which plays good pressure de- Dodol' Fox remarks, "I have the 

• There will be a lot of new fense and a simple-style offense, most talented group of players that 

1
>. fa~es in the CUNY Conferenc,e will be ~n the thick of it for the I've seen in eight years." Leading 

thIS year as many of last years CUNY title. the charge for Jobn Jay this year 
brightest stars are either gra- AnothCl·teamholdingitshead·will be Duane Martin, Diren 

:2 duated, gone, 01' injUJ'Cd. As high in pre-season is John Jay Col- O'13I-1en, Kevin Gibbs and Steve 
::t the teams ge!,r up fo~ the ~O-81 leg~ .. Describin,~ his sq.uad as "an Sykes . 
• season the bIg questIOn Will be excltlllg te~lm, varsity coach, Concel1led with height prob-
co how well can the v~cant slots be . .:.... , '.. lems this year, but planning to give 

filled, and how qUIckly can the ' the opposition a nm for its money 
league's many young players are Coaches Anthony Mal'tin of 
adapt t.o.the CUNY brand of MedgarEvers,andJohnSedlackof , 
competItIve ball. Queens College. With "a 13 guard to aveng~JII.~t~ar ~~pe!!!':!!t!l!Y 

Coach Stan Brown of Hunter team" the name of the game as to Morgan thIs Frl<:J8y. . . 
College has gone to the fountain of Coach Sedlack sees it is "press and Vaugn and Charles Keene to lead a Iy brand new ball team on the court 
youth this. year seeking replace- run". Queens which Ivent down to, controlled running gaine. this year. People to watch at Leh-
ments for big gun Gerard Myrthil, ,:II the wire losing to CCNY in the last 'l\voteamswhoseleadingscor- man will be scoring guard, Miles 
ace gUard Tony Gill, and others. :I game of the toul1lament has re· ers from last year are not Playi. ng Riley and fonvard Jeff Johnson, a ' 
According to D;IVe Schantz, ~ turning guards, 'Ibm Corrigan who because ofinjuries or other reasons good outside shooter and strong re-
Hunter Sports Information Direct- ~ averaged 13.5 'pts. per game last are Lehman College and Baruch. bounder. YOUllg and talented, 
Ill', we can look for a young, quick, ~ year, and Bill Wickes who With only three returning letter- Coach Julie Levine's Baruch squad 
IiBcip~ned squad this year. l averaged six assists. Medgar Ev- man from last year Coach Norm will be out to imp.rove on its res-

With three starting positions ers is lookin for guards Vincent Lelkowitz 1\111 be putting a basical· contin.~ fY!!.page7 

. to fill including the one left. by Stc- S · b thi· 
ven Cunningham (his conference's wlmmers ope s IS 
~~ri~~~:~hl~~~}~~~~i; Defeat V-ear for champ' ionship~ 
past two years. Coach Pickman has, . .. 
no seniors in this yeal's struting h!formatlO7t ,for thIS artICle was 

- lineup but is counting on Kevin The women's basektball team,dropped ~athered ~ Robert Torres a?!d Paul 
Harris and Gerry Koenig to lead his its opener/asl night with a loss to Barnard, on ortoul. he artlcle was umtten InJ 
squad as well as two fine transfer ,Paul Fortool. 
playe~' and some talent up froni the victor's hqme court. "If we stay healthy, w~ sho.uld be in c,o'.ltention," say~ Coach M~lino Rodri-
the J.V. team. In spite of its youth guez about the 1980-81 SWlmmlllgand DIvIng Team. He IS not talking about the 
Coach Pickman believes that his first meet of the season, but the Metropolitan Championship's in February. No 

DAT~ 
Nov. 28 
Nov. 30 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 6 
Dec. 8 
Dec. 9 
Dec.n 
Dec. 13 
Dec. 13 
Dec.-lo 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 19 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 27 
Dec. 28 

Dec. 30 
Jan. 4 
Jan. 7 
Jan. 9 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 24 
Jan. 29 
Feb. 1 
Feb. 3 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 7 
Feb. IO 
Jo'eb.I2 
Feb. 12 
Feb. Ii) 
Feb. 19 
Feb. 19 
Feb .. 23 

Feb.~ 

Feb. :!7 

Feb. :!.'i 

Mal'. ::! 

- one on the team woul(l disagree with that stateme~ .. 
MEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 198()-81 " . ~n fact, aD the slVJ'mmers are focusinir sistant Coal'h, warns against too muchop-

TIME 
8:00PM 
7:00PM 
6:00& 8:00PM 
3:aJ & 7:30 PM 
7:00PM 
8:00PM 
8:00PM 
6:00PM 
8:00PM 
8:00PM 
8:00 
5:00 & 9:00 PM 
7:30PM 
6:00 &8:00 PM 
6:00& 8:00PM 

6:00 & 8:00 PM 
2:30& 7:00PM 
8:00PM 
6:00 & 8:00 PM 
8:00PM 
8:00PM 
8:00PM 
7:00PM 
8:00PM 
8:00PM 
4:00PM 
6:00& 8:00PM 
6:00PM 
8:00PM 
2:30& 5:00PM 
6:00PM 
8:00PM 
6:00PM 

6:00PM 

OPPONENT P LACE their attention on the final meet of the year timism. "We have a good crew with a lot of 
Morgan State (V) • Home and ex~ct most of the season to go rather potential, but they must work harder to 
Lehman (V) Home well. It IS almost taken for granted that the realize their potential." Nothi~, perhaps, 
StOI)Y Brook (JV & V) II orne Bea vers will repeat 3§ CUNY champions. seems to threaten the teams goals as much 
HUllter(JV & V)* Away Perhaps, one should expect that en- this year as oot worki~ up to their po-
NYl;J (JV) Away thusiasm from a team that works out for tential. 
Adelphi (V) Home two hours daily starti~ at 6 a. m: (Satur-' The Beavers cancelled their participa-
F :I.T. (JV) Away days the swimmers can sleep 1ate' and tion in this year's Relay Carnival, sche-
N.Y.C. Com. CoL Home aren't due until 7:30.) Despite the difflculty duled for last Saturday, oocause the 
Baruch (V) Home in getting up'so early the team feels that coaches and captains felt that the team Was 
Old Westbury (V) Away this is the only practical time for everyo~ oot working hard eoough to deserve to 
Manhattan Com. Col. Away to get together. swim in the meet. Although manyswiin. 
Queens(JV & V)* Away CO-{)3ptain Tony Witkowsky .echoed mers have been able to meet the heavy 
Bronx Com. Col. Away the thoughts of many when he said "we demands of earlY practices, it was felt that 
Kingsman Classic AT have one of the best teams in CCNY the entire team must participate or Mneat 
C.C.N. Y.lBuffalo State Brooklyn history." Co-captaill Jose P. Ramirez ex- all. 
Brooklyn/Stony Brook College pects that the team will go undefeated. 
York (JV & V)* Home These high hopes seem to have a solid 
JohllJay (JV & V)* Away foundation. Rodriguez expects that the 
New York Tech. Home veterans on the team will form a strong 
Staten Island (JV & V)* Away nucleus and give the depth needed to de-
Pace Away feat some of the tough opponents in the 
Brooklyn (V)* Away conference. Returlli ng veterans from last 
St. Francis (V) Away year's Met Championships include: sprint-
Baruch (V)· Away ers Ben R07.enblat and Ed Browne, but· 
Lehman (V)· Away tcrfliers Co-captain Jose Nieves, J. P. 
Pratt Away Ramirez, and Robert Scull, breaststrokers 
West Virginia Away Steve Bonaoo .and Brian Tyler, back-
John Jay (JV & V)* Home ~troker Witkowsky, and freestyler John 
Queensboro (JV) Home SlIee. These swimmers combincd to win 
Manhattanville (V) Horr.e one relay and 10 medals in last year's 20th 
HUhter(JV & VY' Home Cuny Championships. It was the first time 
New York Univen;ity Home in the history ofthe.tournament that City 
Medgal' Evers (V)* Home had won, and left the team with high hopes' 
CUNY Tournament (Open. Rd) Queens for the current year. 

CUNY Tournament (Qualtel's) 
CoU. Newcomers Jose R. PauliM, Domingo 
Queens Taveras, and Pablo Valedon, are all expel" 
Coli. ienced high school swimmers expected to 

Diving Coach, Nick West, is also en: 
thusiastic about the J1pcomi~ season. The 
divers, Jesus Sanchez .and DaNilo Cruz, 
have improved over the summer and are 
expected to be able to replace the loss of 
last year's number one diver. 

The team eagerly anticipates a trip to 
Puerto Rico during Christmas where they 
will swim up to seven mil!)s a dayinthePan 
American pool. This will be the third time 
that the team is making this trip whi~h the 
sl'\immers pay for by themselves. Sinocchi 
calls it a "unique experience," because the 
team really gets to kMW each other while 
training nd studying together. 

6:00 & 8:00 PM CUNY Tournament (Semis) Queens make valuable contributions. A big sur· 
Call. prise this year is freshman Jimmy Drak-

As a n NCAA Division III school, City 
cannot lure swimmers with scholarshi~. 
However, with a growing reputation many 
swimmers have turned to City to continue 
both their edueations and swimming ca
reers. Other swinuners join the team with 
little experience and are developed by 
Rodriguez to become accomplished swim-' 
mers. RodJiguez hoeps that a number of 
swimmers will quaWy for this yeat's 
NCAA championships in Ohio. 6:(}() & 8:00 Pill C UN Y Toumall",,"t (Se mi$) 

7::1) PM CUNY Toul'llament (Filla!:;) 

ColI. opaoulos who is "developing into a fine 
Queens prospect." Drakopoulos, who never swam 
Coli. at Kennedy High School, is already ehal· 
Queens lenging the faster members of the team in 
CoIl. workout. 

Jim Sioocchi, in his second year as As· 

The swimming team will open the sea
son on Saturday, December 6, at Marist 
College in a meet against both the host and 
L. 1. U. 

"C.l'.:-'.1. Athletic ConC"rence GIl!lll' 


